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A COLLISION WITH HORSES. Specials for one Week, Specials for one Week.COME FOR AN OUTING. I labor clanare preparing I qjjjjjqjjqjjj AFFAIR IfPERSS AR One ot the smartestwatttun afehttror tbe season Is box-plait- ed alt
around, and Is a strong rival of tne

d one which is enjoying
such a Ions popularity. Larse arm- -Two Floe Animals Belonging to Mr. 5. J. Definite Acceptance from Hon. B. B. Qlena

and Sopt. J. Y, Joyner te Speak Here -OUTLINES. Negroes Approach Ladies Return 25 per cent, off on Shirt

Waists. -

25c India Linens and Per-

sian Lawns for 1 9c.
First Msndsy In September.

holes lndmduailz) a new Moose
waist which shows the drop-ano- n

yoke so very generally Becom-
ing, and both the skirt and waist
are shown on pages 4 and S ot the
Peerless Fanhlon Sheet tor Septem-
ber. This sheet may be had tree at
the Pattern Department ot

Children from Odd Fellows' Or-phana- ge

at Qoldsboro Will
- Be Here Tuesday..

ing from the Depot, Robbing
One of the Number.

Davis Killed on the Inbnrban Line

Early last Hithf.

Two fine carriage horses owned by
Mr. B. J. Davis, the Market street liv-
eryman, ran into a head-o- n collision
with Buburban Oar .No. 29rMotorman

.Piatt & Haar

Jmiral Togo report that the Japa-- t
fleet suffered no aerioui damage
e sea fight with the Russian Port
ur fleet, which apparently suf--

I heavy damage. Schooner
( fish scrap for Savannah, Ga.,
jn at Norfolk, Va., with cargo on

by spontaneous(causedIn the wreck ofapassen- -

LAYING OF CORNER STONE. VISITOR FROM MONROE, N. C. J
12c. India Linen and Per-

sian Laces 9c.
Will Participate in Elaborate Ceramsnles

Evil Prophecy of Negro Fanatic from New
: bern (analog Wholesale Ezodas of

Ignorant Wilmington Colored.

Alarmed at the foolish prediction of
a foolish negro, it is stated as an act-
ual fact that no inconsiderable num-
ber of ignorant colored persona and
not a few superstitious whites In the
outlying- - districts of the city are leav-
ing Wilmington to escape what they
bellevp, - according to the direful
prophecy of the colored fanatic, will
be a wholesale destruction of Wil-
mington by fire on Monday of next
week, Aug. 15th. ( The negro1 prophet
is George --W. Richardson, of New-
bern, who proclaims himself "Prince
George III, Ruler of the Universe."

One Lot Colored Lawns,

- Values 15 to 25c, for

One Lot Embroideries,

Worth 15 to 25c, for 10c

by 1. 0. 0. P. of Wllmlnrtoa Where
'

asd How the Children Will be
Entertained Homes.

tram at Tezaraana, Arte., tne en-- er

was killed and the fireman
Hy injured. The flooding of 15c. India Linens for 12c.

IU Market Street,,.- -

There seems to be a return totaror of the clrcnlar skirt, illustra-
ted on rage s ot the same issue, and
other prominent styles are a riding
Bklrtand coat. For evening wear
there are many new designs, one inparticular being a gown having a
panel skirt with two fioonoea and a
waist with rufle sleeves and bertha.

- Blouse Eton Jackets still obtain andthe new styles ot shirt-wais- ts aremany and varied.
- weta i.:'--- : : ."- - :

mine at uoid txm, Kowan Conn-
ie C, was caused by a terrific

Linens for 1 Sc.20c. India,
angetf

The SaleSlaughterRichardson is negro of above the
average intelligence of bis race: and
for several years a shoemaker la sev-

eral cities in th&EUst In wnich llTed.

Parse Costalning Uoney, Kailroid Ticket
--. - and Other Articles Takes from Mrs.

J. H. Pettewsy White Men
Qave Unsncces8fnl Pnrsalt ;

' An outrageous highway robbery by
negroes occurred early last night on
Nutt street near the Seaboard Air
Line station, the victim being a lady
visitor to the city, Mrs. J. H. Pette-wa- y,

of Monroe, N. Cwho eame
down on the . Charlotte excursion
Thursday tQ visit ihe family of Mr. Ai
P. !IobblHov
Mrs. Petteway had been accompanied
to one; station by Mrs. Hobbs t and
daughter bat they reached there too
late to catch the train and had started up
Nutt street, returning back up-tow- n.

That portion of the street between the
S. A. L. depot and the A. C. L. yards
is very dark and usually there is very
little passlngJtfter nighLJall. The
three r ladies were accosted by two
negroes, who demanded money. 'The
ladles were at first too much frighten-
ed to scream and In the twinkling of

irspout. The B. A. L. s new
from Atlanta to Birmingham will
n operation in ninety days. A --

in and heir to the Russian throne
born yesterday; there Is great re-
jig throughout the empire.
lese naval - officers attempted to
ect the Russian torpedo boat Ry-Itel- ni

and its officers, and crew
i the Japanese who seized the
el in a neuiral porJV The U.
juadron has arrived aL Smyrna;
tey is preparing a reply to the
srican demands. A number
ben were injured in strike riots
hlcago yesterday. Skirmish-betwee- n

the Japanese and Russian
es in Manchuria is reported.

I New York markets: Money on
very easy at fl per cent; cotton
I at 10.15c; flour slow but held
I firm; wheat spot easy; No. 2

He also at one ttme frWellal foTa col v I will contlnne my cut price sale the bklance'of this month to !

Accompanied by Superintendent J.
F.. Brinson and family and Mrs. C. F.
Artan and Miss Cornelia Nicholson,'
teachers in the institution,' the fifty-fiv- e

happy children of the Odd Fel-
lows' Orphanage at Goldsboro will ar-

rive here next Tuesday on the morn-
ing (rain from the North and will
spend the week in the city : audat her
seaside resorts as the guests of the four
enthusiastic lodges of the order in
Wilmington. The outings at the
seashore for the children have been an
annual event ever since the founding
of the institution and the children have
learned to look forward to the occa-
sion each recurring season with more
and greater delight. They have also
learned to cherish'and love the Wil-
mington Odd Fellows, who have made

The Central Labor Committee met
last night In Union Hall and still fur-

ther perfected arrangements for the
big Labor Day celebration in Wilming-
ton and at Wrlghtsvllle Beach on Sept
5th. Definite replies have, now been
received from Hon. B. B. Glenn and
Hon. J. Y. Joyner, accepting - Invita-
tions to be here and speak upon that
occasion and the committee Is certain
of a big day of it, surpassing even the
record of4ast year. Messrs. J. Edgar
Lewis and G F. Q alnn will be mas-- ;

tera of ceremonies and the exercises '
Will take place in The Casino at the
beach. : rf '

. .
:

;The big labor parade Jn ' Wilming-
ton on the morning of the celebration
will form in .front of the. postoffice
and the line of march" wlll'De down
Front to Orange street ; thence up to
Fifth, to Red Cross, to Front and to
the railway junction - whence . the
crowd will leave for the-beac- h on the
suburban cars.- - One section of a big
excursion from Newbern on that "day
is expected to arrive In time, for the
visitors to join the parade. Merchants
will be solicited this week for contri-
butions to the Labor pay . fund' and
each contributor will be presented
with a neat card for display in his
show window. Those who contribute

5 or more to the fund w 111 be privil-
eged to put banner or float In tbe
procession- - The following

vrere appointed at the meeting
last nighi : , v

Music D. Rountree, J. T. Stan-lan- d

and J. Edgar Lewis.
' Reception Capt W. F. Corbett, D.

P. McLean, G. F. Quinn and J. Edgar
Lewis. ''- -- .

. maae room ror a Handsome line of SIIiVERW ARB that I expect
; to put In this fall. If you need any China, "Glassware or LampB

now is your chance. . - i , .

ored newspaper printed at some point
in this State. A year or two ago he
went "daffy" and has since' that time

McOall and Conductor Biggs, early
last night between Airlie station and
Macomberf store, on Wrlghtsvllle
Sound,"and one of them was instantly
killed, while the second; was so badly
broken np that , he had to be shot.
The horses had been driven in
a vehicle s ; to - a pavilion, near
the railroad track, where a --negro

dance was in progress, and
the colored driver had unhooked
them to be fed. I In some way the
horses became frightened and broke
away from the negro. They rat down
the county road to the track, and their
instinct ' telling them that the
road led back - to Wilmington,
they ran up the track at break-
neck speed. The car was coming from
Wilmington, meeting them, at a lively
clip, but they apparently paid no at-

tention to it and fairly leaped into the
vestibule when It was upon them. One
of them threw his head and fore feet
in the window 'of the vestibule and
Motorman McCall had to jump back
from his brake wheel to escape being
hurt - V .

-

There were a number of passengers
on the car, including Mr. S. J.
Springer, who, when he saw that one
of the animals was broken up past
recovery, shot him In the head at the
direction of the railway authorities.'
The fender of the car was pretty badly
smashed up.

Sitravelled up and down the State play-
ing upon and profiting by the super FV A- - BISSirJCER,

;
' THE CHINAMAN.119 Market Street.

ulO tf
"nominal; corn spot .easy No. 2,

stition characteristic of the ignorant of
his people. He came to Wil-
mington last Summer and .by
spread - eagle circulars distributed
gratuitously, predicted the total de-

struction of Wilmington by fire on
Aug. 15 th and the destruction of
James City, a negro suburb of New

I oatsspot easy; mixed 26 and
nds 4040c; rosin dull ; spirits

fentine quiet at 56J56. -

WEATHER REPORT. an eye, one or the negroes jerked a
hand bag belonging to Mrs, Petteway
and emptied the contents of It into his
hand. In a purse taken by one of the
negroes was $12 in money, the lady's
return-tri- p ticket to Monroe, two un

3. Dkp't of Agrictjlttjrb, )
Weather Bureau,

born, by water, on the same date.
The newspapers freely gave space to
the exploits of the negro, little dream-
ing that the most Ignorant would pay
heed to the evil prophcy. v

A month or two ago lit was given
out that the prediction of Richardson
was giving concern in some quarters,

LOCAL DOTS.

jWlLMINQTON, N. O., Aug. 12. J
fcteorological data for the twenty
hours ending at 8 P. M. :

jmperatures: 8 A. M., 74 degrees;
M., 77 degrees; maximum, 86 de--V;

minimum, 7i degrees; mean. 78
ees.
Unfall for the day, .00; rainfall

first of the month to date, 4.84
Jes.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
tins have fallen in most' districts.

usea ucseu to uaroiina ueacn and a
number of other articles such as hand-
kerchiefs, etc.

Before the negroes could proceed
farther with the robbery, if they had
intentions of so doing, one of the

We'd prefer you'd come your-sel-s

and Bee what we have In ;

an especially attractive 'and
complete line of dings and
drug sundries Toilet Ar-

ticles, Perfumes, Extracts,"
etc. Connossleurs proclaim,
our line of Tobaccos and
Cigars the equal of any in
the city. Our soda fountain

everything pure, clean and
coolwis growing In popular-esteem-

.

Ask about the check
system. If you can't come,
'phone six double four. Mes-

senger service anywhere in
the city --free 1

VETERAHS IM HOGTTHbY IESS!0B.

Camp Hakes substantial Donatioa te the
' George Davis Bennmeat Fund. V

The regular monthly meeting of
Cape Fear Camp No. 254, U. GTV.,
was held last night, Second Lieut
Commander 8. Jewett presiding and
Adjutant A. L." DeRosset at his post
as secretary. Those present were
Comrades Fillyaw, Belden, Bikes. W.
J. Skipper, J. E. Kelly, P. Helnaber-ge- r,

Polsson, Cook, Watson, Ormsby,
Marshall, Huggins, T. J. Smith and
Mclntire.

The "meeting was opened with
prayer by Kev. J. R. Marshall and
communications were read from gen-
eral and brigade headquarters. The
official acts of the Commander and
Adjutant during the month were re-
ported.- The important feature of the
meeting was the adoption of a motion
directing the Adjutant to write-- a
communStationlto the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy assuring them
of the Camp's hearty in

bat even then it was thought the exo-
dus would be confined to only a few
whom the city could well spare. How-
ever, of late housekeepers have been

Other locals, fourth page.

these annual outings possible.
This year the visit of the children

will be of more than usual interest
and pleature from the fact that while
here they will be present and take
part In the elaborate ceremonies at-

tending the laying of the corner stone
of the handsome new . Odd Fellows'
building at northwest corner of Third
and Princess streets, the arrangements
for which are now complete. The
children will arrive at 10:10 A. M.

and will be met 'at the station by
those with whom they have been as-

signed homes while in Wilmington.
They will repair at 4 o'clock to the
Odd Fellow building and will doubt-
less join the parade of the order from
the City Hall along the line of march
previously given In these columns. :

Wednesday morning the children,
will go for their annual trip, to
Wrlghtsvllle Beacb, leaving the city
at 10 A. M. There they will be guests
of Manager Jos. H. Hinton, of the
Seashore Hotel, who always enter-
tains the children free of charge and

LOSAL POST PARAQRAPHS.

besieged with requests from their ser-

vants for a vacation, and several noted

The steamer "City of Fayette-villa- "

brought down an excursion from
Fayetteville and Intermediate points
on the river yesterday.

An excursion from Rowland,

a few heavy showers.
continue nearly stationary.

lames screamed and four wmte men
in the vicinity, whose names were not
ascertained, rushed up to the relief of
the ladies and saw the negroes toim-pe- r

off in tbe darknes. Two of the
gentlemen gave pursuit, but the way
was so dark and the acquaintance of
the negroes with a means of escape

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- T.
.

Washington, Aug. 12. For North
folina: Showers 8aturday and Sun

N. O., via Pee Dee, & O., brought
about 150 excursionists, mostly col-

ored, yesterday. They returned lait
night. -

v.

; fresh east to south winds.

Port Almanac August 13. was so familiar that tbe chate was

Natal Store Receipts Show Decided Gala.
Markets and Shipping.

Nothing doing in spirits turpentine
yesterday. Rosin was firm at $2.25
bid. .

, .Coasting schooner "Carolyn,'' Capt.
Moore, is here from New Rlve points
with cargo of naval stores for Wil-
mington merchants.

British schooner "lyere" cleared
yesterday for Glbara, Cuba, with cargo
of lumber consigned by S. Sc W H
Northrop, agents. Swedish barque
"Trientalls" arrived yesterday from

that the absent dates included the 15 th.
Within the past few days many house-
keepers have found their servants
willing-no- t to stand upon .their go-

ing at ail, and servants in many cases
are scarce at any price. A thousand
curses have been heaped upon "Prince
George," and it would be well for bim
not to come this way again. . .

To humor the joke of the situation,
some one sent up a paper baloon In
the eastern section of the city last
night and it ascended a ball of fire, to

ADOLPH G. AHREHS,
an 13 tf 107 Princess street.

The W. S. S. baseball team d .fruitless. The ladies were able to
give no well defined description ofp Rises.... feated the A. R. O. team yesterdaypSets....;

evening in a score of 9 to 4. Battery

5.15 A. M.
6.52 P.M.

13H.39M.
9.29 P.M.

11.59 P. M.

's Length
for the winning team, Keen and Bell; - s:h Water at South port,

h Water Wilmington.
the movement for a monument to the
late George Davis and enclosing a
check for $35 to be added to the fund.

for the defeated team, Banks and C.
Bergen.

On motion of Comrade L. S. Belden?he Republicans are trying to an unusual height, floating la, the air the Adjutant was instructed to write

the negroes-an- d the possibility of
their capture is very remote.

Mrs. Petteway 'phoned her husband
in Monroe of the occurrence last
night and will leave for her home to-

day. Purse snatching and highway
robberies are becoming rather frequent
of late and the police have registered
a determination to put an end to it

lefant Daughter Buried Here.

keefool ip believing that they for a considerable time and causing J

not a little consternation among the
rs. v. F. McSherry, of the U, D. O.,

In the Juvenile City Baseball
League to-da- y the Giants and Rail-

roaders will play a double-head-er at
Seaside Park and the Financiers and

AS SOON AS
m

LIGHTED
not skeerfet?.

negroes. j -

core another point lor men
PERSONAL PARAQRAPHS,ice &naw. Another dollar nas

Battlers will play another double at
Seventeenth and Market streets;

By deed filed for record yester

Cape Town, South Africa, via Tybee,
for cargo of rosin from Murchison 8c

Co.; vessel to Hefde & Co. The
barque la now at quarantine.

The past week's receipts of naval
stores show a gain in all items except
rosin and tar in which there lsarstigfat
falling off. The figures are as follows:
Spirits, 707; resin, 1,196; tar, 180;
crude, 931. Last year: Spirits. 636;
rosin, 2,090; tar, 564; crude, 864. In

leu added to the price of a barrel Accompanied by lh bereaVfed tooth

in royal manner. The party will
leave the beach for return to the city
at 6 o'clock and that evening will be
entertained by Letitla Lodge, Daugh-
ters of Rebekab, at a sumptuous repast
which will probably be given in Py-

thian Castle Hall. Thursday morn-
ing the children will go to Southport
where they will be guests of Atlantic
Lodge L O. O. F. of that city, for a
day and night. They will return to
Wilmington Friday at 2:30 P. M. and
will be entertained privately by the
Otfd Fellows in numerous ways until
Monday morning when they will re-

turn home. It is especially desired
that those who have charge of the
children will pay particular attention,
to the programme and to see that they
are on time to meet appointments at
the cars and returning to the city.

flour. er, ner sister, Mrs. crank Jones, oi

and assure her that the Camp will do
all in its power to destroy and will not
permit the use ofany spurious Crosses
of Honor which may be extant In this
section, i... ''

.. .r. -

Membership application of J. W.
West, duly passed by the committee,
was accepted. Applications of J. A.
Smith and J. P. Walker were referred
to the standing committee.

PUBERAL OP MR. JOE MEKRITT.

day Thos. J. Gore transferred to Ace
J. Anders of Sampson county, for
$650, the "Horrell place," on Green

Fayetteville, Mrs. J. W. Stroud, Rev.In Australia a woman can vote
d hold office. In America she A Gas Rangeand Mrs. W. B. Oliver, Mr. Nelll S.

McLaurin and Mr. O. A. Rourk, theville Sound, Harnett township, con-

taining 46 acres, more or lets.in't vote but she rules the man remains of Flora, the Infant daughter
ho holds the office. of the late J. J. Clemmons and Mrs. ;

Giralda E. Clemmons, reached Wil

Mr. E. B. Taylor, of Colum-
bia, a 0., is at The Orton.

Mr. E. M. Johnson, of Wil-lar- d,

N. 0., was here yesterday.
Among yesterday's arrivals was

Mrs. W. L. Rose, of Wadesboro.
Miss Bessie LeGwin is the

guest of relatives in Maxton.
Mrs. Z. V. Croom is visiting

friends and relatives in Warsaw. "

Miss Lida Godwin, of Raleigh,

is ready for business.
mington from Florence on the 1:40 P.A fashion magazine tells ns that

ere will be a new style of Sleeve M. tram yesterday and the remains
were tenderly laid to rest in Bellevuem Fall. Whether the sleeve is .

Remains Arrived Yesterday Afternoon from
Qeortla At Rest in Sellevne.

The remains of the late Joslah Mer--
cemetery. Funeral services were conretty or not depends on how much TRY COOKING WITH GAS,
ducted from the station by Rev. Mr.m will be in it. au 13 2t

view of the rapid depletion of the tur-

pentine forests in the Wilmington ter-

ritory, it would be expected, that crop
yaar receipts of naval stores would
continue to show a falling off in re-

ceipts from season to season. Such
has been the case for a decade until
the present year when the figures are
slightly ahead of last season in every-
thing except tar. The receipts for the
crop year to date have been as follows:
Spirits, 8,292; rosin, 26,888; tar, 10,688;
crude, 14,660. To same date last year:
Spirits, 8,133; roslD, 26,508; tar, 13,019;
crude, 12,350. The decline of (he
crosi-ti- e industry is said to be respon-
sible for the greater attention paid by

"

farmers to naval stores this year.

rltt who died Wednesday at his home
at Moultrie, Ga., arrived at 1:40 o'clock
yesterday afternoon on the train from

John Moore, a negro incarce-
rated In durance vile Thursday for
smashing another negro oyer the head
with a beer bottle, gave bond yesterday
and was released. Moore Is a brick
mason on the new L O. O. F. building
and bond was furnished by his em-

ployer, Mr. W. T. Hadlow.
An expert cutter, representing

Strouse & Bros., Baltimore, manufac-
turers of the celebrated High Art cloth-
ing, is at the store of J. M. Solky &
Co. with a fine line of Fall and Winter
samples, and would be glad for all in-

terested in correct wear to call upon
him. He will be here until Tuesday.

Oliver, assisted by Rev. D. S. Eden-fiel- d,

supply pastor of Brooklyn Bap-

tist church of Wilmington, and a large
An Indiana man has been arrested

While in the city Superintendent
Brlnton and family, Mrs. Artan and
Miss Nicholson will be entertained at
The Orton, while the children have
been assigned homes with Odd Fel-

lows as follows: f

James Betti and Edwin Betta with

having six wives. Roosevelt

is the guest of Mrs. W. A. Farrlss.
Mr. George Rountree has gone

to Llnville, N. C, to spend a while.
Mrs. S. J. Springer left yester-- ,

day to visit her mother in Washing

number of the friends of the family the south. The body was met at the
A. O. L. station by a number of Con-
federate veterans and many of the

pght to have him turned loose, for
me la nothing in the Republican were present' The floral tributes were

beautiful Indeed. ,
Mrs. Clemmons and

party of ; friends returned to Florence
former friends of .the deceased who

ton, N. O.atform to prevent a man from hav-- g

wives to burn. lived in Wilmington for many years. SOLE AGENTS

Mercer & eyanson the 2:45 P. M. train.

Here For Sooth garolln Negro.

The funeral was conducted from the
station by Rev. O. H Utley, pastor of
Southside Baptist church, and the re

This comes by way of the Wash-gto- n

Post: "Candidate Davis is re- -
mains were laid to rest In Bellevue8herifLH. N. Sessions, of Conway,OLD ANTE-BELLU- M DARKEYS.prted to have said he wants to help

O. E. Hall, 814 Dock street.
Lizz!e Green and Rebekah Green

with J. B. Fales, 620 Castle street.
Bolie Biggs and Ethel Biggs --with

W. E. Yopp. 516 Nun street
Lula Phillips and Richard Phillips

with their mother, 603 North Fifth
street, -

. Fairy Anderson and Beulah Ander-
son with their mother, 309 Brunswick
street

Grady Ralph and William Ralph
with J. E. G. Brown, 716 South Sev-

enth street. '

Joe Rose and Robert Rose with G.
C. Simmons, 214 South Eighth street

cemetery. T a pall-beare-rs were Capt.
he Democratic ticket in every possi
ble way. According to the commer- -

company,

115JPrincess St.,

SELL-- FINE

FOOTWEAR

on the lowest basis

T. C. Lewis, Capt. Robt C. Orreli,
Messrs. EL O. McQueen, Nathan
Schloss, Thor. Qalnll van, W. H.
Alderman and T. P. Slkes.

Elsewhere in to-day- 's Stjlh Sec-

retary Bauman gives official notice of
the annual meeting of the stockholders
of the East Carolina Truck and Fruit
Growers1 Association. Mr. Bauman
says it is important that as many of the
stockholders as is possible be present.
The meeting will be held in the court
honse at 2:30 P. M.

The United States Civil Service

Sal agencies, he has between 30,000,- -

Mr. W. A French returned
last evening from a business trip to
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs.' O. A. Howard,
of EalelRh, were guests at The Orton
yesterday. . ';. -- ;

Miss LUlie B. Walker is the
guest of the Misses Taylor at Winna-bow.N.-

'
MrB. R. R. Stone and two lit-

tle sons are spending a jwhlle at Lake
Waccamaw.

Mr. J. ' J. Crowell, the popular
Southern Express route agent of Fa

S. 0., arrived yesterday for the negro
barber, John Wesley. Glover, wantee
in that town for grand ' larceny, and
who was arrested by Chief Furlong
npon his arrival here Thursday after-

noon. The South Carolina officer
brought with him A.E. Kelly, the negro
from whom Glover stole $67.15.

fK) and 40,000,000 ways of helping
Leave it all to Tom Taggart. He

8H0ES
I The remains were accompanied to
Wilmington by the bereaved widow
and her son,' Mr. Joe Merrltt, Jr., of
Moultrie, Ga. ; Mr. and . Mrs. B. M.

Fill get Mr. Davis to say how much
le will help.

Commission announces Jin examina
The Democrats and Populists in

Half-BHodJh- Narrowly Escaped Burning

to Desth In Home Tbarsdsy Night.

Old "Uncle" Jim Wilson and his
wife, both of them over 80 years of
age and partially blind, were burned
out of house'and home with all their
effects at Castle Haynes Thursday
night about 8 o'clock. The old ante-

bellum darkeys lived all alone In a
two-roo- house in which they had
been given a life estate by their for-m- tr

master and when the fire broke
out from - the chimney about 8:30
o'clock they had retired and . being
unable to see, knew nothing of the
threatened destruction of their home

Dapree and child, of Ralelgb, and Mrs.
Merrltt's mother, Mrs. Holllngs worth,
of Charlotte. Mrs. Dupree is a daugh-
ter of the deceased.

Everett Odell and waiter uaen wun
J. T. Burke, 605 South Front street

Battle Raney andiMay Raney with
B. F. King, 610 Bouth Front street

Ohauncey Delamar and Tom Dela-m- ar

with I. J. Sternberger, Wrlghts-
vllle Baacb.

Lillian McDonald and Maggie Chap-pe- l

with S. Behrends, 517 Dock street.
Arabella Delamar with E. F. John

tion on Sept. 14th and 15tb, at Wil-
mington, to secure eligibles from
which to make certification to fill a
vacancy in the position of anatomist
final), at tl.600 oer annum, in the

yetteville, spent yesterday in the city.
Nebraska on Thursday completed
i fusion ticket. A Populist was
nominated for Governor, a Demo

of a living profit. By their Cash- - ;
system they are en- -

f

abled to surprise you with low prices. -

I CALL AMD SEE THEM.

Fresh arrivals of Douglas' Low
Cuts in all leathers. Also, Ladles'
Low Cuts from Krlppendorf-Ditt-m- an

Co.'s. - See our --White Canvas

Kelly esslly identified Glover and told
the story of how he lost the "ducats."
The negro barber was passing through
Conway from Georgetown and stopped
at the same boarding house with Kelly.
During the night he stole Kelly's keys
and went Into his trunk, removing
the cash. Later he was foolish enough
to send the keys back to Kelly. Sheriff
Sessions will leave for Conway this

About the larnival.
Mr. Hatch, of the Hatch-Adam-s

crat for Lieutenant Governor. On
ihi ticket there are five Populists
pua three Democrats. A dispatch
ifrom Lincoln says the completion of

Army Medical Museum, office of the
Burgeon General, and other similar
vacancies as they may occur there
Another examination for laboratory

Dr. Fred. K,' Cooke, dean of
the medical school at Wake Forest
College, la here on a visit to his broth-
er, Mr. Chas. M. Cooke, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chad-bour- n

and Miss Lucy Ohadbourn left
last night for Boston. Later they ex-

pect to visit relatives in Maine.

Mrs. George . Rountree and
children left last night for Brooklyn,
N. Y. Laterthey will go to Lenox,

morning With the prisoner.puaion is a victory for William J.

Carnival Co., which la said to be one
of the largest and cleanest aggrega-
tions of its kind on the road, was in
the city yesterday to arrange some
transportation matters with the At-lant-ie

Coast Line, and while In the
city took occasion to visit Mr.' Jno. E.

Bryan who is opposed to Thomas
until driven out by heat They had a
narrow escape from being burned up
In the house. Mr. Shearln and other. Watson, Populist nominee for

helps in the Department of Agricul-
ture, at 1600 per year, will be held
Sept 14tb. Further particulars may
be obtained from the secretary of the
Local Board of Examiners at the post-offic- e.

-

Goods.. . They are beauties. . f

Hercer & Eyans .Go.

It's Easy to Remember

son, 1U JNorin runin street.
Oella Cash and Ethel Cash with J.

E. Willson, 615 Princess street.
Anna Mcintosh and Bessie Wil-

liams with L Shrler, 409 Princess
street :

Marion McDonald and Mamie Rose
withE. D. Craig, 818 Chesnut street

Edna Fulton with A. J. Hewlett,
416 Castle street

Lse Fulton and Lillle May Wil-
liams with G. W. Branch, 1217JIarket
street

Arnold Dennis with Fred BJRlce,
105 Castle street

Herbert Strickland with H. W. Strick-
land, 720 North Third street

President. Thomas H. Tibbies.

Wood, of the Jr. O. U. Ai MI Com
Populist nominee for Vice Presi-
dent, bolted the fusion arrangement
and held another convention, com

Corner Stone Laying. ,

The committee in charge of the
ceremonies attending the laying of the
corner atone of the handsome new
I. O. ; O. F. building at-Th- ird and
Princess streets held its final meeting
yesterday and now has everything in
readiness for the elaborate exercises
next Tuesday afternoon. Hon. Plato

posed of looidelegates representing
27 counties. There we have it..

Mass.; to spend a month or more.
Mr. Ed. A. Brown, who , has

been at Lake Waccamaw several
weeks, is greatly Improved In health,
his many friends will be glad to know.

r Revi Dr Hale who has been

mittee, which will give a carnival the
latter part of September, near Hilton
Park. Mr. Adams la. anxious to fur-

nish the attractions for the Wilming-
ton carnival and wants to come here
from Tarboro, N. O. The committee
will have a meeting eve

neighbors, who had been contribut-
ing to the support of the old couple
for a year or more, saw the blaze in
time to run down to the house and
keep the" old colored folks from
running back Into the fire to ; save
a part of all their earthly possessions.
They had been receiving a small
amount from the county on the out-

door poor list for a while and had re-

fused to go to the home rather than
forsake the old place left to them, but
now since the burning of their house

Bad Negro, This. - .

--Justica Fowler yesterday gave pre-

liminary trial to Charles Wilklns, the
negro arrested a few days ago at
Wrlghisyllle Beach for the larceny of

a razor and other articles from the
trunk of Mayor J. A. Arringdale, of
Wrlghtayille. . The negro Is scarcely

Collins, a distinguished member of the
Grand Lodge from Klnston, wll de

Phone 150.
"Call it and get your drugs.

BULLUOK & QO WAN,
818 North Frontjsit. t '

'". au 13 if ' : -

visiting the past few days In Greens-
boro, will return to the city to-da- y

and occupy his pulpit at the usual

Sherman uasn wun juuub oteruuar-ger- ,
623 Deck street '

Van Hayes with J. F. LitUeton, 514
Qaeen street

Herbert Biggs with M. G. Silvia,
604 Church street

Lizzie Markham -- and Z aba Mark-ha- m

with O. A. Bradshaw, 411 Bruns-
wick street.

VeraTrlpp with Geo. O. Jackson,

out of his teens, but readily confessed

The race question hobs up
wherever the "Brother in Black''
makes Ma home. It is still stirring
UP the Indiana people, ane there is
a pretty kettle of fish at Ferdinand,
Dubois county, in that State. Dr.
A. 6. Walleman, the postmaster,
appointed a negor girl his deputy in
8Pite of the aDtiUnatlon of Heveral

ning and will hear the proposition
made by Mr. Hatch to Mr. Wood.

Oaj" at Kerro Ball Game. '

George Blount, a Lumber ton negro
who came down on the exeurson

liver the address and many other
prominent members of the three-lin- k

fraternity will be here for the occas-

ion, i A number of articles will be
placed in the corner stone, Including
those in the corner stone of the old
building which will be' opened next
week. The exercises will take place

from an improvised platform around
the corner stone 'and work on the
building of the same will be com

they will go to, tbe County Home.
Mr. Shearln was here yesterday and
secured a permit for them to go to the
institution. In the meantime they
are being cared for at Castle Haynes.

tm

512 Nun street. ' -

n.m Rtftwarfc and Flovd Channel A Word About Batter IThursday and attended the ball game
between the colored team from Robewith H. J. Bierman, 412 North Third

the theft and said he sold the razor for
50 cents. He was equally as frank
concerning his past record and said
that he had been arrested for shooting

white boy In Goldsboro, but had
gotten awav. He also said he had
served a term In the pen for rocking a
train in Columbus county, and in
proof of the latter drew from his
pocket a discharge from the superin

hours to-m- or rbw.

k Mr. C. E. Motte rand his
cousin, Mr. Fred Sholar, of Colum-

bia, S. C, left last night for Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and other
northern cities where they will spend
three weeks on a pleasure trip.

- Mr. H. W. Malloy, president,
and CoL W. L. DeRosset, secretary
and treasurer of the Navassa Guano
Co., left yesterday for Richmond to
attend a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Virginia-Carolin- a Chem

son and the Wilmington Black Stock-

ings at Hilton, Park that afternoon,
was before7 the : Mayor; yesterday,
charged with an affray and carrying a

Five Hundred New Box Cars.

The 8outh Baltimore Car and Uoun-dr- y

Company was the successful bid--: menced Monday.

WeareseUlBga most dellhUal fresh
ter. from tne "Mountains of Pennsylvania. - it
is chornea on UoBOar, sent by express to us,
and is reoema avery Wednesday momma. IS
comes m palls and l pound blocks.
We can sen It to yon perfectly freeb every Wed

der recently for the 500 '"Atlantic
Perhaps New Cenat against Eilers.Coast Dispatch" ventilated box cars

street
Bessie Fulton and Lovina Murrell

with R. J. Shepard 809 . Chesnut
street'

Bailie Betts with J. F. Whitaker, 213

North Fourth street -
Minnie Fulton and Pearl Biggs with

F. B. LeGwin. 409 Church street
Press Markham and Haywood

Markham with Dan Cameron, 907

8outh Fifth street . -

Julia Dulin and Louise Mcintosh
with W. W. Roberts, WrightsyUle

' "! 'Beach, 'i- -- : -

Robt Dsnnis- - and Annie Williams

for the A. O. L. Company and It is learned that when he la able to

white girls. The town was ; in
a great state of excitement on
Ihuraday, and a telegram says:
'Mnch indignation was expressed

over tbe appointment, and a petl-tfo- n,

signed by four-fifth- s of the
patrons of the office, was presented
to thtor,' demanding that the
f'rl8charged. He refused and

dfrriaud was made that he - re-8lg- n

the office. This also he re-

used. The feeling, is growing that
strong measures may he used on the
doctor."

tendent of the penitentiary, - the same
having been dated as late as July 1st
of this year; Wilklns was committed
by Justice Fowler for his last offence
in default of $50 bond.

concealed weapon-- Blount started In
to make a "rough house" of -- the pars:

and engaged several negroes in a gen-

eral melee. Policeman L. F. Harper
waded into the gang and took hold of
Blount ?v 8eeinor that he was la the

the contract calls for ; as an early de-- .
be la court, not only - will an Indict

nesday. As each lot arrives we piace u. w
reMserator and keep it hard and sweet nntl
BOW. -

t Wilmington Grocery Co.,ical Co. - - - .
livery as possible. It is expected that ment for assault . with intent to kill be

presented against Chris. Eilers, who
shot his wife on Carolina Beach about

Jno. U Boatwrlgnt. xanarthe last of the order will be delivered
this Fall. Owing to a rush of repair' 'Phone M

Capt. T. D Meares, supreme
muter of exchequer of the Pythian
order in the United: States, left last

hands of an officer, he threw a pistol,
which be carried, over the fence. He
was fined tS and costs yesterday for

work In all of Its shops the AQantlo a week ago and then turned the pistol
JTOTIOB..Coast Line found it necessary to give night for LouisvUle. Ky., to attendon himself, but that he will also probawith J. M.Woolard, 715 North Jb'iitn

street - -
' a

: Charley Williams and John Raney
with O. 0. Harrlss, 513 Hanover street

the present order nut by contract::- - ; the meeting : of the Supreme Lodge.
Capt Meares was accompanied by

bly be tried in addition: for an attempt
to commit suicided The ease would be Ttuk umu niaMnorof tha stockholders ottlia .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. Ahrens Don't 'phone. .

Bulluck & Cowan It Is easy.
E. O. T. &-- F. G. As'n Notice.
Gas Range As soon as lighted.

BUBIITWW MKIALavffi

Wanted Trustworthy mac.

engaging In an affray ' and ,
was re-

quired to rive $35 bond for the higher
court in the ease of carrying the pistot
He la arraneina? by telegraph! with

Take the children to the Casino 25 Mrs. Meares and Miss Neppie Borden East Carolina Truck and Fruit Grower Asso-cuii-on

wUl be bald in the city ot - WOmlnaum.
AOKnst 17th. lH, la tne Oourt Boom of tha

A dip tn the ocean these hot after-
noons Is a nlpAKllMI homnri nmnA

a new one in North Carolina but good
lawyers say' an indictment, of thatcents round trip on trolley line for and the party Will later visit the St County coort Honsoiat :wr. .children under twelve ?years.-tJN- O

Photographs from $3.50 to $6.00 per
dozsn at Tbe Vale Studio, . Front and
Princess. -V.- - 'i'Si'::: I friends In Lumberton to give the bond.""every half hour in the after- - an USC : , d. oawJMi, Duu.n.jiLouis Exposition. . .kind,'fcupporied Sjr acts, jrould hold.charge for children under: yean. t.


